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L:rt No.
:366
FIJI u .~'.U--Just arrived.
The ne'" set proves to be most attractive and we can supply excellent first day
covers bearing the vrhole set. By a coincidence the date (10th Oct) coincides
wi.t~ the dat: of the Cession of Fiji to Great Britain;i.n 1874 and the double
4illnJ.versaryJ.s canmemorated by these Covers--issued by the Philatelic SocietY.
of Fiji.'" Per CoVer~ •••••-'·~ ••••·~·~ ••••••• ~·.-•••• ;" •••,~ ••_.-."".... -~ ••• ~-~ •• -J-~~--.l,I~"'.,.-.-.•••.
Fiji iictorials.
.
~~ fine mint set from ~ to 2/6d including such SCarce items as the l~ Die 1/
lid Die 11 Peri 14, 2d Die 1,5d Blue cane, 6<1 Die 1. Th:) set of 18••••.•••. 1
,
}j'lrw . Z:&,:~L.JID •
368 :"S
Fee.cc--'i'ioodpulp p a p e r . , .
we still have a supply of this ,scarcelittle variety and recommend it C1t
our price of, Blocks 1/-, Sin~les. 3d. '
,
1935Pictor~--SingleviatermE'.rk.

.

Some ind.ividual items for those \'iho 1nsh to complete their sets.'.t.ll mint
~dFantail, 5cl.; ld Khd., 5d; Id Kiva Die il 2/-; Id Kiwi, scarcev, .'

~~eri~~rt!~~; ~~tL~~9dt~~~;~~:"f~!
~~(]t~~
(55
3/3/(547~t
6 ) 1316<1;
17/6<1; 2/- Capt.Cook
(557) 17/bd;
wet print
15/-. Blocks arc available in most cases and are at pro rate. rates.

9d Fictorial•.
Our recent set of mint, shoWing all the different varieties of this rather
difficult stamp proved very popular. rie now offer a siniilar set, plus extra
shades, in fine used. Set comprises the complete issue, j?im's 554, 575, 575
575b, 575 c • T\'lO shades of el1ch 575 and 5758, are included.
(Cnt. :t-:i.ln's 5/4d). The set of 7 •••••••••••••••••••.••••.••••••••••••••• ~ •••••
1935-1947 iictorials, used blocks.
Used blocks of four in this issue are not easy' to find. ~ie have blocks,
available} ...f-io'o- .us8d.:. ---Single :Jatermrwk,. 948a., 5/"'-;-~549~·-J /-; 554 ,-41-.;555, 2/6d; lfult '~lmk, 5 67, 4/6 d; 568, bd; 570, 1/-; 571 , 9d ; 571c) 9<1;574, 2/-; 576a, 3/-.

1942 1/- Tui (576b) l1.e-entry.
Some very prominent re-entrios are found in this issue, the affccto0 stamps
hn.ving four clear frelne lines at the bottom instead of the normal ~ We (
supply singlos mint (face value 1/-) at the very low price of ••• ~ .•.••.•••••
Blocks of the abovo 1/- are uvailable shm'ling one, two or three re-entriE

873

Centennial Plate BloGks.
a very wide range of these and
supply as follows. '
rE, lL, 2I' j 2L, at9d each;M!.,.:J., Cl, C2, Dl, E2, Fl, F2, Gl, HI, }

can

~·ie have
~,

~i:7/-; ~,;~~1~:~t}~~:t~,
Lttd,~l9/-; ~!;3~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~:~~~h~~~~~
.2! ;u.
8/60.; 6d:iJ.
1£. .u.
3d
at
at
ut 35/-;
JU at 32/6d, Bl at 37/6d; 1/- Plate 'Ju strip of 4,
C2 at 6/- ea.ch.

.9s!.
874

875

Centennial Official l~late Blocks.
.
at 9d; M 4J., Bl, B2 at 1/9d each; G4, H4- at 3/6d each; Ibd ,AI,
at 2/6d each; 2d :u." .~2, ..~9, Bl, B2, G9, RIO, J8 ut 3/- each; 17 at JJ)/-,
J7 at 10/-;. 2kd . 11 at 3/-; .3.<!. .~l, Bl 2.t 3/bd each; .4.1.J.at 4/-; 64_
at 12/Gd; &l Jil at il/.. ; .9.9:. ...1 a t 7/6d; .11- i.~latc •.1 strip of 4, 247=

M. lT

George V. •..d m i r a l s . ·
.
. .
The scarC0 3/:, ~onos Papcr~ :in superb mint.", .~ ••• _~ .".~~~~~~_!...!._•....!~_ •• .!"._ ••, •••_~,~,._,~
1931 ....irIll2,ils.
The complete set, finest Ltint, 3d,

377

J-~l at 11/lOd 4W-, A2·, (;

00/-;

44,

5d,

7d..••.....•....•....•..•.••..•.•.•

130 7 Redrawn Pictorials.
We have 8. fine solGetion of those l;small:t Pictorie.ls, considerod by In.:my to
be the most 2.ttra.ctivo of .ill tho old j?ictoria.ls.
continued overlou

lDt No.

(a) Perf 1L1.•
3d brown, small Huias, mint
bd pink, smaJ~ Kh.d.,
mi..'lt

6/-,
5/-,

used
used
6d rod {410a)"«
wint 17/6d u~ed
6d red (Llrl0ll) Superb'mint block of four

2/1/6/-

70/-

(b) Peri 1/ xl?, 1323d brown (412)'small Huias,

mint 4/6d, used l/Gd'
mint block of foUr 18/7/6d, used 5/mint block of four ?f)/This vcrf scarce S'~a."11P, mil'lt, lr.i..th faint tra.ce of
a crease. Cat.• Fjp's £6 (oS.G.Rb),.a real bargain at our pr;ice of••••••••
1/- small K<.:a.s «uS). Scarce i..11 this porf. Slightly ofi'-c:mtrc as is
alInost al"iJaYs the ca.se. l~l:int ••.•••••••• •••••••••••• '. '• •••••••••••.• ••••••
3d' brbwn (4J.2:) 'superb
~.d Taupo (4l3) mint
4d 'taupe (413)supcrb
6d SomalI Ki:wi (4l4.}...

(c) ferf .li;;.2~ .1.5... ;,
3d small Huins (~~o ), Hint
bd s:f.1.:l11 Kh,':i,. (419) a...ld 1/-

four of 'chose

tV-TO.

4/-,
SIkill

used - 1/3d
Koas (4ID).

75/15/-

Perfect ;J5Jrc, blocks of

The t·wo blocks

.

1J .Z. I-JOTES ...I'JD COi:Jl<ENT.

-----

Hoalths.
"missing dot It continues to catch th::: public eyo and ind00d I do not think there
,Jean such a rush for Cl vari8ty since th;.: 2 2:U ~iakitipu. Excepting perhaps th., 3d
:.3 IITail l : .
:'~h2,t happened 1:ith both of thosc--a glut--,:i.ll undoubtedly happen again.
[le arithmetic .lillshOi'i that thor0 1'Iorc probably 46,666 of the uno dot" stam.ps
tect and iJr0scnt indications arc tr..at most of thom "fill have boon saved. Mother
pty >'fidcly publicised is -tbe Ubandagcd finger~~ (l~d Row 4 No.l), but one not so
.
_ lcrlO...n is the It'<,-ristlet vlatchIt (l~ .RO~f 6 No. d). 'rhese tire both -small uhite marks.
Jpe no ono viiI1 think that I sugge ~t that they 8.T'C i.u:portant.

an

!ho origin of the ttno dot I. is puzzli.ng) but
interesti.'lg c011jecturo can barnade.
thG figul"G It It' can be .soon a slight
flaw iIlthoblue--it ,looks under
glass
if a. '\.'mite mark might haw been retouGhciddlit..This wbuld' be a"simpleprocedtu'c
:In this type of printing the coloured parts of the stamp correspond vlith
'cssions in the pla-co--just a,s in lir1e-engraving. Is it, Iwoncler, too imagina.tive
upposo that the printer "<fhila on this sEmll job noticed tho l'!hite dot belo'" the
.111d ,dth an eXCC~l8 of zeal tcuch..:;c'l tha,t out too? -.~g<?.in unc:cr a glass, the place
,3 the d.ot 5hou~d bo looks rathor as if r~touching hp.a. bean done.
Hy theory is
\gthcned. by the fe-ct tk:.t I 2,.0,1 Gbla to poi.:."lt to t. sirrJilar'thing in n,noth,-:r N.Z.
I feol sure that this, as ctGsc.:riboo. L"Clo'\'l, is ~. case of over-zealous retouching.
lce--Too much ~~touch~~.

J.m'l

<lark

a

e examination o:f the '5d ?e,?"c8, pc.rticularly -the frames, makes it clear that
'8touching 1-')'a8 done to strengthen 1:rcc.k lin9s. Doaling at the moment '\-'Ii.th tho
'olato that 6.005 not _shoi'i E'. rc-ontI"'J on Ro1,1 7 No.j (Le. Pl.J.tc Ll;-285o C!.ccording
cial informatio!i)"7 RO:VJ9-Np:2'ropaYs study. --Clonrly evident to the naked
thc fact that the bottom franlC is heavily retouched but it can also be soon
'ha thi.'1. inner left fraillc at ::te cxtrvmc bottom tip is joined to tho bnse of the
~3.rd11 "Thich contnins the. left-ha...'1G. figure f1S'l.
On the othor side of the
:3.!'d lf the scroll "fOrk is al:so joirwd to the ltboll2.l'dll. Coupled ,·.;ith the
chad. bottom lino those pccUliarit;Los
strongly suggest
an
accidental rbtouching.
f
_.
_
No.2 is in cny case a most interesting st~ilP &'10. in my opinion just. as
?ctablo:'.s tho 3d r;:ltouchod t['j.l.
3d :Haori GirL
.he original re-entri(;ls Id1oi,m in the 1935 Pictorials o.ro not rneny nor very
lminont so that it is rather strtl,pgo that \That is onc of the best of them should h2.~y-:e
en nuglectGd ald is, I think, not generally mm·m. It takes the form of q. cOr.lplete
.~b-1ing ofthb ].fubri figurehead (if .th:~t is whc:.t it is) ..mich farIns the top loft
:cncr of the 3d stamp. Tho ornamentation "Thich fills the top left carrier of tho
;:mtr::'l c:.rea is also partly double.
,""orrection.' See October NevlSlet.ter N'otes.
In the list of oxistinZ Fl2.tos of the "2d green and Id red Geo Vl it should
h<?ve been stated that in the ~d ?latos 1 ~d 2 and. the Id Flates 3, 4 and 5, the
Plate num.ber is found on the left of 'che shGet--not on both sides. :t/JY apologies
'l.I.' an error macia in a hurry.

